
In Lomita

Topless 
Ban Wins 
Approval
Topless bathing suits may 

nol be worn in restaurants 
and bars in Lomita following 
action by the Lomita City 
Council last week.

Councilmen unanimously 
approved an ordinance anc 
amendments to the city'i 
health code which prohibi 
topless waitresses in the city 
The ordinances were adoptet 
as emergency measures am 
became effective at once.

During last week's meeting 
councilmen failed to take ac 

; tion on a measure which 
  would have given voters an 
' opportunity to decide if Lo 

mita councilmen should be 
salaried. The council previ 
ously had considered an ordi 
nance which, if approved by 
voters, would have provided 
for a salary of $75 per month. 

In other action, council- 
men:
  Approved a recommen 

dation of the city's Traffic 
Commission to install stop 
signs on the Woodw?rd Ave 
nue approaches to 253rd 
Place.
  Denied a request for one- 

hour parking along the east 
fide of Woodward Avenue in 
the vicinity of Lomita Boule 
vard.

. . . YWCA
(Continued from Page 1 

si ruction firms responded to 
the pleas.

Hay Walt, .1. li. Higgins 
Jr. and Edward I', dreene 
were among those who re- 
sponsed with offers of help.

Midway Construction Co.,
an affiliate of li. A. Watt,
Inc., sent a crew to the YWCA

tc at 2320 W. Carson St. to
>rm and pour concrete foun
ations. The concrete wai
upplied by Greene\ Ready
rtixed firm at greatly reducec
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Firm Readies New Torrance Plant

My Neighbors
V v \

It wu twice the effortr

HAPPY MILESTONE
2SG:i Monterey St. list 
itrums electric guitai

Mrs. William Kin 
while he 

in his tilth birthday.

HEADS PLANT . .
M. Williams has been 
named manager of the 
Torrance rubber plant of 
Shell Chemical. He sue- 
reeds G. S. Williamson,

manufacturing of the 
agricultural chemicals di 
vision of the compa 
Williams started his ca 
reer with Shell Chemical 
Co. in 19:15. His last 
signment was in Denver 
as manager of the rhemi- 

al plant there.

Construction is due to 
qin shortly on a new plant 

or Industrial Molding Corp, 
irm officials announced to 

day. The new facility will be 
ocaled on 190th Street near 
Western Avenue

Industrial Molding Corp. is 
now headquartered in Car 
dena. The firm's entire opera 
tions will be relocated in 
Torrance upon completion o

>rices
The Watts firm again sent 

a crew to the site when Hig- 
;ins, owner of Higgins Brick 
and Tile, donated th° 12,800 
bricks which were useo in the 
walls. A total of 31 man-days 
were required to complete 
the laying of the bricks and 
forming of the concrete.

All equipment, reinforcing 
steel, scaffolding, and mixers 
were supplied by the Watt 
firm.

the new facility.

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

birth at Torrance Memorial Hospital 10 years ago 
was a special addition to the Klmore family. His 
twin sisters, Jean and Jerry, wore horn just .10 years 
earlier than David. "We're all very husy in scouting 
now," his mother reports. David's father is the cuh- 
master. (Press-Herald Photo)

... School
(Continued from Page 

lar classroom. Such cUsses no 
longer are for only working 
students. Shoen said.

HE SAID he had visited 
three continuation high 
schools and nted that all have 
their own faculty and campus 
Separate facilities, full-time 
teachers and counselors, anc 
a regular school day are pro 
requisites for a successfu 
continuation program, he 
said.

Shoen said the facility die 
not ha\e to be "an elaborate

Jlant." but that it is impor 
.ant it be a permanent plant 
in a "nice location."

Trustees approved the rcso 
lution after they were tolc 
the action is not final. Thi 
board may change its mine 
at a later date without losing 
anything, Dr. Hull said.

Food processing ranks sec 
ond among Delaware' 1; indus 
tries.

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

The two-story structure, 
hich contains 32.000 square 
et of space, was designed 

y Risley, Gould, and Van 
euklyn. A1A. I 
The firm is engaged in the 

reduction of injection molds, 
ccording to Robert T. Bloom, 
>resident. The firm does 
ustom work for other com 
mies.
Howard Van Heuklyn, who 

landled planning and design 
of the new facility, said the 
wo-story brick structure wil 

house executive offices, sale!

and engineering departments, 
as well as production facill-

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PENMASTER
Shivtr ft Appliance Co.
14946 S. CRENSHAW

Seam 
BEST 
BUY

Behind-the-Ear I 
HEARING AID

*99

Yes! I Would Like More IB- 
formation About Sears Hear 
ing Aids. Write to:

Mr. R. C. Deonl*
3650 E. Olympic
Lo« Angelea, Calif.
Seari Dept 850S v

Home Demonstration Arllllbta ? 
Anywhere UA. or Oruife Co.

DISEASES NOTED
Communicable diseases re 

ported .from the Tcrrance 
area for the week ending Feb. 
5 included the following: epi 
lepsy, two cases; gonorrhea, 
three; hepatitis, one; menin 
gitis, one; mumps, one; scar 
let fever, one, and syphilis, 
one.

U.S. Savings Stamps 
teach children

thrift and
good citizenship

(Never too young to save)

CLOSE-OUT

.DtO L oCllCl o» Year after year, more people choose Cadillac than choose

any other luxury car in the world. Shouldn't this alone lead you to

consider the worth of owning a Cadillac new or used?

The reasons for Cadillac's overwhelming Cadillac « most important connidrralinn
popularity»renumerous.Amonglhemo«t at trading time. Finally, your nearby
Important are its advanced engineering Cadillac dealer i« long experienced in
end meticulous craftsmanship. Cadillac'  caring for Cadillac owners  and in
Styling and luxury are renowned for seeing that their every need is attended
dignity and good taste. Its alert perform- to. Whatever you plan to spend on your
ance and handling rival many sports cars, next car, you should investigate the
No other motor car in the luxury car elegance, excellence and excitement
field retains its value as long or as well as of a Cadillac, nrw or previously-owned.

Scan dard ot the World

SKK YOUR AirrilORIZF.n DF.AI.F.K'S ATI K.UTIVK SI.I.KCTION OF NKW AND USLU CADILLACS

RONALD E. MORAN, INC.
Authorized Codilloc Dealer 

75 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, HEftMOSA BEACH   FR 4-3436

OPEN 
EVERY NITE

OPEN 
SUNDAYS

90 DAYS
NO CARRYING

CHARGES 
NOTHING DOWN

MORE CLOSEOUT VALUES 
HERCULON I ACRILAN

ACT NOW THIS OFFER LIMITED TIME ONLY!

FACTORYSSTORB
16615 Hawthorne Blvd. Phone 370-5871


